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19/211-221 Old South Head Road, Bondi Beach, NSW 2026

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Hannan Bouskila

0293277971

Robert Traynor

0293277971

https://realsearch.com.au/19-211-221-old-south-head-road-bondi-beach-nsw-2026
https://realsearch.com.au/hannan-bouskila-real-estate-agent-from-raine-horne-double-bay
https://realsearch.com.au/robert-traynor-real-estate-agent-from-raine-horne-double-bay


Contact agent

Perfectly positioned on the top floor of a well-maintained secure block, this oversized two-bedroom retreat unveils

lifestyle excellence in one of Sydney's most popular postcodes. The sun-drenched pad opens to a bright and airy combined

lounge/dining zone which folds smoothly onto a covered balcony. There are two large bedrooms both fitted with built-ins

and, the master enjoying its very own private undercover balcony. The spacious fully equipped kitchen features a

dishwasher, induction cooktop and a pantry plus the scope to add value in the future. There is a full bathroom complete

with a separate bathtub and shower. New plush carpeting and character archways give this property extra appeal. There is

a handy garage space as well as copious storage. Basking in timeless appeal, it represents the ideal pad for young

professionals or could be leased out immediately.Property Features:- Peaceful private top floor position, set back from

street - Sunny interiors and a practical design, extra storage entry- Dual balconies, main boasting a leafy green outlook -

Ultra-wide living and dining zone flows easily onto balcony - Massive kitchen equipped with appliances, scope to update-

Dual bedrooms fitted with storage, master has green retreat - Classic full bathroom featuring a separate shower and a

bath- Elevated by character archways, new carpet and fresh paint- Secure undercover garage, visitors parking, storage

cage - Complex flaunts an indoor pool, sauna plus a tennis court - Low levies & bus stop outside door- Perfect address

between Bondi Beach & Bondi Junction retail - Stroll to Hall Street village, beach and Bondi Road eateries.


